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Decision No. . ------ @ffJffrcff~~ 

COllOO:SSIOli OF THE S~A~E OF CALIFOl".nA ~ l BEFORE THE RA.ItROAl) 

In the Matter of the Applie~tlon 
of SYSTEM ARIZONA EY.P?~S SERVICE, 
a corporationl tor Cortit1e~te ot 
Public Convenience and Ncceszity 
to Oper~te a Rignway Carrier S~r
vice, ao a Co~on C~ricr, betwoen 
Lo~ Angolos a.:ld vi c~:l.i ty on the one 
ha:ld., and Wintorllavon l Co.l1fo:-nia, 
on the other bAnd. 

In tno ~tt~r of the Applic~tion ) 
of SOUTEEfur CALIFORNIA F?..E!ORT ) 
LI1~, a eorporation, for a cert1- ) 
!1cato of public convenience ~~d ) 
necossi t~ author1z1:lg 1 t to extend.. ) 
its service from Holtville to Laguna ) 
Reservoir ~~d all intermodiate points.) 

In the Matter of the Application 
00£ LOS AN GW·'\:';$ , YUMA. J..ND p:s:omux 
F:'....EIa·:IT LINES for So certiO£icate or 
public convenience and nocessity 
authorizing it to transport pro
perty as 0. co~on currier between 
Los Angeles, Ccliforn1a, on the one 
hand, and the east city limit:; of 
Bol tville, Co.liforn1a, and Lo.gtlllS. 
Dam and intermedia.te points _::nd. 
five ~les on e~ch side ot the 
b1gh''lay between said inter:ned.iate 
po~ts on the other hand. 

Application 
No. 21215 

Applic:::.tion 
No. 21241 

, 

Application 
No. 21253 

Arthur E. Glanz, ror System Arizona Exproee 
Service, Applicant in Application No. 
21215; Protestant in Applie~tions Noe. 
21241 and 21253. 
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H. J. Biechoff" for Southern California 
Fre1gnt L1nes" App11c~t 1n App11-
cat10n No. 2l241~ Protestant 1n 
Application No. 21215; and tor Lo$ 
Angolos" Yuma and Fhoe~x Freight 
L1ne~, Applicant in Appllc~c1on 
No. 21253; and Protestant in Appli
cation No. 21215. 

E. Bissinger" for Southern Pacific Com~any 
and Pacific Motor Transport. Comp~y, 
Protestonts. 

Edward Stern" for Railway Expross Agency, 
as its interest may appoar_ 

Vla.lla.cc K. Downey" 1'or Pacific Freight 
Linos, Protest~t in Application 
No. 21215; and as its 1ntere~t may 
appe~ in Applica.tions Nos. 21241 
and 21253. 

F. W. Turcotte" tor Dale C. Ramsey in 
Applications Nos. 21241 and 21253, 
as hi: intereot may appear. 

Pcrc1e C. Thacker, tor Pioneer Truck and 
Tr~£er Co~~any" interostod p~ty 
in Application No. 21215. 

Fr~ B. Dorsey" for San DieGO, Arizona 
o.nd Eo.stern Railway in Application 
No. 21215, 0.3 intorested party. 

Mrs. J. E. Underbill" for T. W. Undorbill, 
Protestant in Applications Nos. 21215 
and 21241. 

Harold W. Dill, tor Truck and Warehouse 
AsSOCiation or Sc.n Diezo and I:nper1a.l 
Count~es, interested p~ty. 

D. G. Shearer, tor Certificated Highway 
Carriers, Inc_, 1nterosted p~ty. 

BY TE:E CO!I1MISSION: 

OPINION -..-.- ....... _ ...... 
These proceod1llgS'. ar~ s,pplications tor cert1t1c3.tes of 

public convenience and neceee1ty S,3 h1gaway common carriers. 



In App11eation No. 212151 as ~onded at the hear1ng~1 

System Arizona Express Serv~ce 5eeks a certificate for the trans

portation of general comzod1ties, with certain except10~1 between 

Lo~ Angeles and other points in the metropolitan Lo: Angolos areal 

on the one hand, ~d Winterhaven and pOints intermediate to Winter

haven and tAo easterly lim1t:: of Holtville, and pOints Within s. 

d1st~ce of twonty-~ive miles l~terally on either ~1de ot U. s. 
R1gnway eo east 0: Eoltville l on tho othor ~andi also betweon 

San Dieoo and El Centro, on the one hand, ~d the above ~escr1bed 

territory east of Holtville, on the other hand. 

In Application No. 212"1 Southern California Freight 

Lines seeks a certificate .of public convenience and necessity ex

tending its ex1sting rights betweon San Diego and Holtville and 

Imperial Valley pointe l to include operations between Holtville 

and WinterbAven l and points 1nter.ced1ate to HoltVille and Winter

hAven snd v~thi~ a distance of five miles laterally on either side 

of U. S. Eigb.way 80 e~t ot Holtville. 

In Application No. 21253 Los Angeles, Yuma and Phoenix 

Freight Line: seeks s certificate ot p~lic convonienee and necessity 

betwee~ Lo: t~golec, on the one hnnd, and Laguna D~ and pOints 1n

tertled1a to to Laguna. D:l:l o.nd tho ea.: terly lW ts of: Hol tV1l1e" s.:c.d 

points ~th1n a radius ot rive miles on either side or u. S. Hignway 

SO o~t ot Holtville, on tho ot~er hand. 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Elder 1n Loo 

Angeles on October 5th, 6th and 7th and Nove~er 17tn, 19371 and in 

San Diego on November 16th, 1937. The applicatiOns were heard on 

se1'arate records 'but Will 'be de oJ. t wi til in 3. single o:p:1.nion .. 
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T.ho ovidenco in all throe procoed1ngs is virtually 

the s~e ~s to tbo doccript1on ot the torritorioc to bo ~ervod and 

the volume ot traffic moving. Winterhaven i~ a community located 

just on tho California side of the Colorado Rivor Within two m1l~s 

of Yuma, Arizona. Some forty or fifty t~lie3 reside in tho 

1mmediate vicinity, and the surrounding district has & population 

ot approximately five hundred porsons. In tho town are two ~r

chandize stores, two liquor stores and eating placos and covor~l 

service stations. There 1~ some agriculture in the vicin1ty. Tho 

lettuce, alfalfa, cotton and vegetables produced are packed ~d 

shipped mainly in y~, thougn so~ cotton goos to Los Angoles 

Ea.rbor. Tho constri.:.ct1on of the All-;~erica.n Co.nnl h.a.s rosulted 
" 

in a movement of ~c~1nory, equipmont, materials and supplies to 

contractors, Chiefly at 1mporial D~ and Potholos a tow miles nortb

east or ~interhavon. ~Ae volume ot this traftic is diminishing as 

constr'l.:.ction work in that loe~lit7 nears complotion. A few additionAl 

stores and servico stations are located on the lateral highway 
" . 

betwoen Winterhavon ~nd La~a. T~e ter~itory intormediato to Holt-
;/ " ., . ~" I... 

~il1e and Wintorhavon, a d1~tanco or torty-eiGht miles, i~ do=o~~ 

and eontain~ no agriculture and no bU3ine~s oxcept a combinod zervico 

~tat1on and. :restaurmt each at MidwD.j Vlells, Gro..yr,' Well and 

Sprineer • Minos are located on lateral roads north and south ot 
',. 

U. S. Highway SO; bi.:.t these latorals are said to be inAdequato 

for line hAul trucks. 

Supplios tor tho territory move fron Yuma, Loo Angeles, 

S4n Diego and El Centro. ~. is tho principal trading contor for 

the territory around WinterhAvon alt~ough the latter has an advantage 

in gasoline salez due to a lower t~x in California. thAn in P~1zona. 
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T'.o.e terri tory is served by the Southern Pa.c11".1c ra.i1road. 

tro~ Lo~ Angelos with ~ branch lino fro~ Yuma to Potholo$~ ncar L~guna 

Dam; Q.lso by severaJ. t::,"Pl.lck l1noe, including o.ll three ot tho l're~nt 

a.pplicants. Tratt1c not handled over the Potholes bralch of the rail

rOQ.d 1$ tr~s~ortGd fro~ y~ to California pOints by truck, Undor

hill Tran~fer performing much of this hauling. It h~s been the pr~ct1ce 

of tho truck lines to distribute the California freight out of y~~ 

tr~s!erring it from 1ino haul to delivery trucks at tor.minalz thore. 

A; will bo more tully d1scu$~ed here1natter, this practice zeom= to be 

based upon eons~der~t1ons ?~ operating convenience and economy. 

In AppliCation No. 21253 of Los Angeles~ Yuma and PhoeniX 

Freight Lines and Application No. 21241 01' South~rn CalifOrnia Freight 

Lines it appears that both applicants o~ect to continuo handling the 

traffic in tho SO!I!O :c.anner a.s in tho pa.st, transferring the freigb.t 

to delivery tru.cks at tho co.rriers' Yuma terminals tor distribution 

to the Cali1'ornio. :points. Los A."'lSelos~ YumA and.Phoen1x Freight Lines 

.~" urges that the volume of the traffic is too small to justify mainten-
" ". 

Conca 01' a tor:::rd.nal on th.e California. sido of the river. Delivery ot 
the intrasta.te trattic from tho line ha.ul trucks enroute 1z not pro

posed, presumably because lees practicable thAn tho pre~ent mothod ot 
distribution. 

Applica.."'lts in both Application No. 21241 and. Applico.t10n 

No. 21253 thus seek certificatos of public convenience and necessity 

tor ope~ations which are plainly interstate in character And over 

which. the Ra.ilroad Commission has no certificating jurisdiction. 

Tho applications must bo denied tor this re~son. It 1z o.ppropr1ate 

to observe, however, that the witnesses called by those applicants 

tostified that tho present service or both earriers to Winterhavon 

and to the construction camps i~ satis.:t:actory. Fow of the vlitne3ses 

knew and a~ozt none seemed to care wheth.er or not the treigntmoved 
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direet to destination or through~. Claude A. Hodgeman~ te~t1-

tying on behalf of the Port of' San Diogo and tho Sh1pper:s' Com-
. . 

~tteo o! t~e S~ Diogo Ch~ber of Commeree, urged the extonsion ot 
Southern California Froight Lines' eertifieato to provide a servico 

to.points intermediate to Holtville and Wintorhaven; but he stated 

he b.ad no knowlodge ot any tra..t'tic moving into the area nor of !XrJ.y 

shipper experiencing any difficulty due to laek of transportation 

facilities in 'ChAt territory. 

In Application No. 21215 System Arizona Express SerVice 

1:l.sist::: tbAt tho pro.ct~ce or b.o.nd.ling Ctll1fo:"Xl1a freight tbrougb. 

YUl:1a io a subterfuge and that its application should be granted to 

provide a direct intrastate sorvice subject to this CO~3sionfs 
-jurisdiction. Tb.1s a.ppl1cc.nt also m.a.1nta1n.s a terminal at Y'Ullla 

and bAs located there severnl trucks used p~tly for the di$tribut~on 

of the Californ1~ freight. In operating under the proposed cert1ticate l 

=ppl1cant would establish a depot at Winterhaven whore the YUma-bound 

interstate truck woUld ~3Cb.a.rge California :t'reight. Trucks now 

stationed at Yuma would bo placed a.t Winterhaven 11' traffic de~1 

or otherwise would be operated out of Y'Ullla, to pick up the California 

freight a.t the Wint~rhaven depot for delivery. Direct delivery to 

consignees at Winterhaven from tho line haul trucks i$ also proposed 

although it is questioned, ~d not satisfactorily establizhed in the 

record, that this would be practicaole in view of the hours at which 

the line Aaul t:-ucks pa~s through. W1nterh.l1von. It was n&l1tted by an 

operating vdtne$s tor app11c~t that tho establishment and mainten

ance of th~ California depot would be ~ added expense ~d, trom the 
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carrier's standpo1nt~ ~ less desirable method of handling the 

traffic than the present. 

Among the shippors who testified tor applicant were 

Jos~ph Floming, Cbief Clerk for West1n$house Electric and V~u

tacturing Company; S. G. Brewer~ Traffic Manager tor S~on Lovi 

Com:ps.ny, wholeaale grocery ond liquor dealers; and H. F. Ouldo, 

A=31st~~ Traffic Y~o.ser for Firestono Tire and Rubber Comp~y. 

Each testified his company has shipments moving from L~ Angelos 

to Winterh~ven or tho All-American C~l and would uze ~ direct 

common carrier service it it eXisted. Witness Fleming, whose co~ 

p&ny ships to tho conotruetion c~pz, says the rail ~erv1ce i~ 

satisfactory when tho consigneo is locatod on tho Laguna branch 

but not "non recei~ol"o havo to cond thoir own trucks to rocoivo 

tho goods. 

vi~ YumA. 

He was unaware of tho existing truck services conducto~ 

Witness Brower felt the direct truck oervice would afford 

recp1vers quickor deliveries in W1nt¢rh~ven but bad received no com

plaints regarding tho service now rendered via Yumn. He statod tho 

~dditional h~dling involved in the y~ trsnster is ~ot in it:elt 

o~joctionAble to him. Witne~$ Ouldo al~o ~ticip~ted tast~r service 

through a d.irect del'.very, but had no complaint rego.rding tho b.a.ndl1l'lg 

of tho shipmonts t~ough y~. Applicant was prepared to produco other 

shippers and recoivers of freight whose testtmony, it W~$ ~t:lted~ 

would be of tho s~o nAture and to tho same effect' as tho foregoing. 

It is apparent from the reco::-d that although trc.ff1c 

into the territory is light and~ :l$ to certain ~ndo at lO:l~t~ 

diminishing in volume, thero is an appreCiable movemont from Los 

~eles and v1cinity to W1ntorhaven~ La6~ and ImperiAl Dam sito 
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tor wbich truck tran~portat1on, now beine rendored ViA Yuma, is 

neco~s~y. There is nothing to show that thi~ zethod ot handling 

the treight hac been adopted ~$ a zubterfugo. It appo~s rathe~ to 

be ~i=ply sound operating procoedur~. Yumn, the c~~f trading 

center ot tho locality, which receives by tar the largest volume or 
traffic, is the natural placo tor carriers to est~blish thoir 

terminals and to tranzter rrei~~t for local delivory. It 1~ 

purely incidental that this requires tho crossing and recrossing 

of tho state line 1n hAn~ling shipcents dostinod to tho western 

part of tho Yuma tr~dins ~oa and renders tho move~ont int~rstate 

~ ch~acter. 

Nevertholess, tho pOints of origin nnd dozt1nat1on or 
the traffic in question are all within tho Stato or California and 

it is feaSible, though with some added inconvenience to the cnrrior, 

to handle tho traftic without goine out:ido the Stato. It tho 

applica:t desires to fill the need tor the zerv1co by an operation 

wholly intrastate 1t shoul~ be por~ttod to do so. The record is 

silent with reg~d to whethe~ or not any of tho truck c~riers ~vo 

oporat~ve 'r~ghtc fro: the !cterotate Commerce COmm1s:~on under tho 

Motor Carriers' Act to conduct tho oporation by moving the traffic 

interstate via Yuma. 

As to the territory 1ntcrmed1~te to Holtville and 

Winterhaven, there is no shovdnz that any appreciable volume or 
traffic OXi3tS tor which service is required. Tho rocord 13 

s~larly lacking in any evidence of public convenience and necoss1ty 

for service from San Diogo Or El Centro to W1ntorbAvon, Laguna or 

Imperial D~, or tor service 2S ~les latorally on oither sido of 
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Highway 80. Applicant's w1tneos C~1lds testified ~uch ~ l~teral 

right is.not noco~sary. Those portions of the ~pplicat10n, thera-

!ore, snould be denied. 

System Arizona Express Servico, a corporation, is hereby 

placed upon notice that "oper~t1vo riQhts" do not constituto ~ 01&3: 
~ -

or proporty which should be c~pitalizod or used as an element 0: 
value in'determining reasonablo ra.tes. Aside from their puroly 

pormissive aspect, they oxtend to tho holder ~ full or partial 

monopoly of a class of business over a particul~r route. This 

monopoly feature cay be changed or destroyod at any t~c by the 

St~to, which is not in any respoct limited to tho number of rights 

which r:.ay be gi von. 

ORDER - - - --
Public hearings having beon held in the abov~ entitled 

proceedings, ev1Cence having beon recoived and the mattors duly sub

:itted and the COmmission now being fully advisod, 

TIiE RA.ILROAD CO!wIIISSION OF Th"E STATE 0:£0' CALIFORNIA EEBEBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require tho operation 

by Systo~ Arizona ~re3s Sorvice, a corporation, of an automotive 

service a.s a. b.igh.way COm:l.on ctlrr1er, a s that term is de!1ned 1n Soe

tion 2-3/4 or the Public Utilities Act, for tho trnnsportation of 

freight, except gold bullion, livestock and bulk li~uids 1n t~ trucks, 

between Lo.::l AnGolos, Vernon" Huntington Park, .Glendllle, ?a:s.dena,Bev

erly Hills, Santa MoniCo., Long Beach, Huntington BOllch, El Sogundo, 

!.!o.ywood" Bell" Alhrunbra. nndtho torri tory outside the boundar1oz or 
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said citiee but within tho pickup and dolivery zono proposod by 

app11c~t described s$tollowc: 

"PICKUP AND DELIVERY LD~ITS O? LOS ~~GELES 
~ 

Includins both sides 0: Dtroots, avonues or boulevards 
mentionod as oound~ios: 

Beg~~no at tho intorsoction of North Broadway and ~d331on 
Road, westerly on North Broadway to Daly St. 1 nort~orly on 
Daly St. and Pasadena Ave. to North Figueroa St., southerly 
on North F1zueroa St. to Avenuo 26, wewterly on Avenuo 26 
to s~ Pernando Road, northorly on San Fernando Road to 
Fletcher Drivo, wosterly on Pletchor Drive to P~vors1dc Drivel 
southerly on Riverside Drive to San Forn~do Ro~, southerly 
on S,'l."'l Fernnndo Roo.c. to Pa:a.dena. AVo., southerly on Pas3.dena. 
AVo., mel North :Broa.dway to Bornard St., woctorly on Eerr...:ll"d St. 
and :Cilac Terra.ce to Sunset Blvd., wo:r!;erly on Sunsot and 
Hollyvrood Blvd. to Wostern Avo., southerly on Voctorn Ave. 
to Wilshire Elvd., westerly on Wilshire Elvd. to Crenshaw Blvd., 
southerly on Cronshaw Blvd. 'tio Slauson AVO., easterly on 
Sl~~son Avo. to v~~ Noss AVO., so~th~rly on V~ Ness Avo. to 
~:cu:.j:llootor Ave., ea::terly on :tJ.aJlchoster Ave. to Alameda St. I 
$o~thorly on Alam~d~ St. to Century Blvd. 1 onzterly on Century 
Blvd. to So.nta Fe AVO_I no::-th~rly on Santo. Fe Avo. to r~Vleedy 
Blvd., westerly on Tweody Blvd.. to Alamed.a S'c., northerly on 
Al~eda St. to Firestono Blvd., oastorly on Firostone Blvd. to 
Atlantle AVO., northerly on Atl~ntic Avo. to Pntata St., onotorly 
on Pntata St. to Wilcox AVO_I nortnorly on Wilcox Avo. to 
R~dolpA St., easterly on Randolph St. to Gnrr~eld Avo.~ nort~ 
or11 on Gartield Avo. to Ano.hoim-Telogro.ph Road, northo::-ly on 
~e~-T~legrnph Road to Gasper Avo., northerly on Gaopor Avo. 
and GoarhArt st. to 9th St., wostorly on 9th St. to Ind1~ St., 
northerly on Indiana St. to R~ona Blvd., eastorly on Ramona 
Blvd. to :~llor Ave., northorly on Ydll~r Ave. to Albombr~ Avo. 1 
westerly on Alh~bro. Avo. to Mission Ro~d, thence northerly on 
!fi.i3:Jion Road to starting pOint", .. 
on the one hand; ~~d Winterhaven, La~~o., Imperial D~ and pOints· 

L~termed1nte to ~intorhavon ~d Imperial Dam, on the other hand; 

via E1&~wny u. S. 99 betweon Loo Angoles and El Control v1~ 

Ligaway U. S. eo between El Centro and Winterhaven, and via 

state or county road botween Wintorhaven and ImperiAl Dam and 

intermediate points. 
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I~ !S EEREBY O?~EPZD that a cortificate of public 

convonience and necessity be and,the s~e horeby is granted to 

Syste~ 1~1zona ~re3s Service, a corporation, to ~ortorm the 

above d~scribed service subject, however, to tho folloWinG 

conditions: 

1. Applic~t shAll tile a vmitten accoptunce or 
tho certificato horein gr~tod w1t~n a poriod of not 
to exceod fifteen (15) daY3 fro~ date hereof • 

. 
Z. Applicant shall commenco tho sorvice here1n 

authorized within a poriod ot not to exceod thirty (30) 
days from the ertec~ivo date hereof, und shall tile in 
tri,11catc, and concurrently make effectivo on not los~ 
th~~ ton (10) days' notice to tho Rn11roa~ Commission 
,and the public, a tariff or tariffs constructed in 
accord~~ce ~~th tho requirements ot the Co~ss1onfs 
General Orders and contain1ng rates and rules which, in 
volume snd etfect, shAll be idontical with tho rates ~ 
~loc shown in tho o7~b1t attachod to the application 1n 
so tar as thoy conform to tho certificnto hero1n granted, 
or rates and rules satisfactory to the RAilroad Commission. 

S. Applicant shall tile in dup11e~to, and make 
effective within a period of not to oxceed thirty (30) 
days atter -:b.e offect!. va da.te ot 'I:;b.is order, on not 10:)0 
th~f1vo (5) day~f notice to the Railroad Comm1szion and 
the public, a time schedule or t~o schod~les cover1ng 
tho service here1n ~uthorized in ~ torm sat1ztsctory to 
the Railrond Co~~o1on. 

4. The rights and privileges herein a1l'I;hor1zod 
may not bo discontinued, sold, leasod, tr~~sferrod, nor 
assignod unless the v~itten consent of the Railroad Com
mission to such d13cont1nu~ce, sale, losso, transfer, 
or asz1gnQent has first boon obtained. 

5. No vehicle ~y be oporatod 07 ~pplicant horein 
u.~ezs ouch vehicle io ownod by applicant or is lea.sed 
bj applicant u.~der a contra.ct or agroe~ont on a ba.si: 
satisfactory to tho Ra.ilroad Commission. 

6. Applicant sb.s.ll, prior to tho commenoement of 
serv1ce authorized herOin and continuously thoreaftor, 
comply ~dth all of the provisions of this Co~ssion's 
General Order No. 9l. . . 
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IT IS BEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Applicntion 

No. 21241 and Application No. 21253 00 ·an~ each of thom is 
hereby d1s~sgod. 

Fo~ all ot~er purpose: the effective dato of th1~ 
o~de~ s~ll be twenty (20) d~ys from the date hereot. 

Dated at 6 fwrk" Cal1forn1a, thi3 ..IJ-t:i. 
of 1'7:t-4- ,,<-,...;t . I 1938. o 

C01I1MISSIONERS. 

day 


